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Тим sorrow tor «to always satiates st 
u»e о—l » hbtden germ iwtey-b##euee 
lb# wound drives tbe eutf-rer to lb# 
pbyslolan.-Vue Os tors—.

To sir# » kfhdty bend to Dm many 
wbo loo* to t toe, hut wbo oftooot rise 
wjtfwel h ; » Inspire hope, lb# very eool 
or wend rewrorr, Into tbo— wbo ere 
•till Шиті ftftd 1» dark n*ss,—this to to 

■till world. - Dr.

ml*» to b* eftaewftle—d, wbftl dull#* to 
he dm, we abeeW emw aelfenafideftL 
•bould tor to direct our mru life, nod "Mould not foel li» oftftd of Ood'e fuld 
«ям. help, ibftller, ftftd wtodoot. One of 
tbe lilftwingi of eoi knowing to ЙШ we 
must wftlli hy liiiiti, »nd Леї nothin* 
eeuld bftbeMer tbftft tbto Self non Attende 
la tb* batte ot Cbrlailen lit*. It to

їйГГддглжгїЕ
m»w, I euppuee, the men «♦ *»* ftftd 
lee-teg юи»І ftftftb tbe ftdrbw of t|.4 
tftuftgftUfa Tbft future ftf UP Baptist 
ftoftoplftfttiow depends, torgely on bow 
we set now. Tbftft lot u» quit ouwlm 
like pm.

ми irua М» MM I» w* MM

аривагюйяії Ü•Pf*ftl тру "selfinter—іЛ"у«і eel 
forth tb* siiven'aff— tbftt would aoftfftft
to яр from eoplfti Into right relettone 
with this lofty Heine і bow muftb bettor 
*»d largur тм t «bould I», to ftbur- 
*»iftr, In wpeoltr, I» ttoftfulftftftft, In 
plneae, ftftd tbft Ilk*;

in tlift third pitot# рігюпвШу Tbft 
weight ftf p#fft<»r»ftl t'bfttftftUto U «lier *11 
the greatest p-wer tb* pttobw e*n wield. 
Mm way wfertie y;ur argument., pay 
•ftj'iy tbe jiiHt-orl.' fltoihMof your gftniua, 
тну be proud i>l your learning, tuny 
relish ftftd t«t rftatot your epjpftftle. But 
they owftftot geln—y » consistent holy 
life. Нош» things *re thftlrown proof, 
A ohurob need» no label to toll what It w,

FRAUD»» 4*1 ГМ PRI4CHB.

■у тог іони а, МИГ4ІІ,, 

iwn'a Advftftftte

Bibb
BIBLE

Mftft ftp moved hy «’iiriaift great for.iM, 
wbtoh H to ib« ремЬег'а privilege to
^іїГвгїрй#, fdtM*. If wen toftft 

мітаі, be to it thinking eiilntel, He 
It now* bow to plan, to rettoon nenirlv», 
(яго»! In every library e»eh volume 
revmmin* there (є »n embodiment of emm» 
rose's thought. In tbft patent ollloe, 
ovftty wodrl to tb* product of somebotly's 
thinking. Tbft planet to voter»d with 
tbft though і « of men fashioned In wood 
and metal and atotm or pictured on can 
vas and in book*.

It to wtr privilege to set upon till# 
blgb napwutv In man W# carry to |ilm 
ideas. We editress Ida reason. We ist 
him m thinking, not of things evil or In- 
dilferont, but «1 things high and heaven
ly, We set bip to thinking of duty, of 
bon—to, J—ttoe. kbidnese, of <iod and 
truth and t.'brlat, of whatever to uplifting 
end holy. We BMftk to Inspire blm With 

sweet magic that shall cleans* 
away the has- and Iwpurr, and open 
tb# door to gftud angels aod holy visions 

It behooves ot tb## to go to Him with 
our very Best thought. V* • should not 
he eowtftftt to put awylhing less than our 
■troftgftftt Intel»—tool work into every 
aftrmon, If anyt-dy claims that the 
lord made this world eut ef eotblog In 
Pa day a, It dftea mat Miu» that a man 
eao make a eemoe eut P netbsng I# els 
day#, or la Pi te—e Mew are not like
ly ю Itotee uolfta# we give thep 
thing worth ItotePng us. They ftded 

tiftewv siuft that will 
and will require their 

apple With It top 
wan sermooft la tbft
IftPftbftW I be I A»r.I

g>md lie fteo hives a 
eery pmo ftermo#, if It Is the beet I 
4#. bet ueter a left* owe 

Wê ought И eultlvftt 
tatorest p our Hums 
ppwtol hnbtt uf that

k# men
How e#...j wtjHpifТВнИвЩнІ Ш ,

їмтілйі №*
Is required to rue It It cost le

%TfÇtÜf 'teriïïüæsf*'
Md 0.1. .uadrad ітя Van ИмИ». К«и,Ь. „її, of ou, Ціні."
About ton hundred do|l#p la PI. We ..__ш у.ніа.мпг.

gw: wraa
jaCTMl ÉE7E.4

KT'b'iTiiH',*L.xüpii.“d*•*"*« *•11 “JSîvwoS ilîalïfts y ^ PI other preparation, bad ftiited.
Mow. lasllv, lîaPne found out hew Hoed'* Nils •» W* Ше, MW 

rouob U ....Hired let no ourt o .uhoorijo Mee,Jo#odlw, MlfooIlM, Hob beodeebe 
II.» P0|»r Md pledH oemlni lu, il» ' Ood wo foil., 'Ho Oslo шм 
olwlo ouiouot. lo bo bold /00.1,. Lome Wbo Ml. to lobe tbe Kelbor ot HU 
g» op to tb* oonveottoft nest Auciiet word.' 
with an offer of two thousand dollars 
and it will not take much talk to get 

beloved Acadia hack on to lb* good 
old track again, You own depend ou 
the writer fur fir# dollars a year. How 
much wlU you pladg* yourself for f 
Home вав give their bandreds, others 
their в I ties, and who, with tb* 1
Ubrtot at heart, cannot give • top 

et over sud above hie ordinary 
Ibutlooa for such a worthy object f

lessee XI. Ii

TBACH1M

Imp
IP tb we are saved,— Tht AIran do^Ohrlet's

I have wpedpp wished thp 
ftotblog Pm to do but dwell with

work Is
In tbe
money is rrqu 
І Мів two huadt 
hundred from

I bad Reed Lelft IIAOod In ». io.sprayer, praise and prswohlng. 
one bas їв eome down from tb# 
of TraosAgurPioii and meet tbe 
•MM ftftd tb# quarrPeep# sort be 
bottom of the bill,—Spurgeon,

Wb#e tb# Pr to filled with eunltobt, 
for tb# deeds of 

•oui baa Meted of

Alas!

“Ask aed It si 
#«tk, aid ye d 
•ball be opeeed

L Oiuiar’a S; 
V. 1. «And it ot 
preyfeg.” It k 
habits as t# pro 
Teat Cyelopadto 
erftreferred lev
altfss the un—■Ttbat-bOT 
‘offered up pis 

with atrang oryto

**

nw ft Ppetery. nor » man of war, a rail
way trPa, a notion mill ниоЬ things 
testily of il cweelves, Ho a holy life la 
Its own erldenoe You need no «me to 
eiplatp it to you. U proves Itoell in a 
way no argument «ten. It stands In the 
onmmuntly a living witness to the good
ness, the malin, tbe blessednrsa ««r that 
fiHtb which la lia -ne formal!*# power.

We are to I llow the Master in iltto ae 
In oiber Iblnga Malts sure that the 
man bnbin«f the sermon Is him» ll а тая 
of і hitot-llke purity and devotion. Pul 
Into your pulpit work your richest aed 
beet. I» euetoot with your neottle be p 
your highest and strongest, not tour 
weakest Maturate every sermon with 
yrnr spiritual1 Iffle. When enoie of tbh 
soldiers p Amram asked to see the keen 
btftdft with wbtoh he bed dealt such 
bfti Oft 1ft tbe pnks of the orusadriu.

enlef drew IV.mo Its scebhftra 
an ordinary scimitar “ttoft," aatd bft, 
"without Up arm ftf lie master 
sharper nor mightier 
I'bareadak the poet " 
tbe sews. Howwver keen a#d (tolUhed 
yeur dtottowree, therat muet be » muter 
soul liftftk ftf It a»d In

Г, * Pw*Moeot hunger for 
wilderness. Where Almost athe stoves of tb*

God to ell to «•, tb* world to ftotbiag. - 
Cftaou Farrar. Hopeless Саде.All tbft shadow pretest# for ear ne 
elect and meager offerings aod fowl#,! 
borers ere aabeoMd Into silence when 
our opened eyee behold la the hletory #f 
mlaftfoea U—M# burwtog bueh" wbeee 

омі twig to ftlftOM with tb# 
fjfppvab— Ptorftoo.

Cough. He Jftftet Might 
Шмату by Doctors.

▲

A LIFE SAVED
IT ТАКІМ»

beard. —4

vftsra
akwi
that we аму bel

Æc,
Sb/dïSL

**A erlok lo the beck," • pale ueder 
tbft ebouktor hiedeft, water brash, ЬШоее- 
nees, and constipation, or# symptoms of 
dtoordftred sUHwafth, kidneys, liver, вві 
bowels, fm PI Pipftftto en* і Mating to 
a derangement of thee# organs, toftft

ЩШл mey ft#t be aUyftd eer

■Pile ftft totoer to top 
Mrs А.ВЛ Wblpey. 

to en eaudftttoft from the 
pores of tbft thin tbftt spreads end dries, 
forming eewrf end «posing tbe hair to 
fPlont HPI'a HPr Beneww cur* It

Mit!» МІГ dnotoleilltifo honest ise, I Up# 
passing words of sympathy, little пере- 
less ecu ef kindness, 11 til# at lent vtftter 
toe eeer fbeertto tons AYER'S™

-•—verst sense e#e. 1 snsaHe ssw eeM. 

tor», .ii.. working wrsr mais toe heat 1
Petr aMMy. psenenaact туєвеє lispstiii, 
a»4 said tksy rmiU ft# *e mets for me. 
A frtsnd, leant tug e< my trcsMs, gap nw 
» bouts Й a ysrs cherry і—Mal, Whtob I 
!••#•# tc lake, and very wen I waft grshtTy 
rsltovsd. ft у «he ttme Ihed seed *S whets 
butUs. I was semgliHtr swred. I hew never

•ersd my IIIS.--W. tt- Was», • Qstmfty
Art» lew*li. Mam.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
митами if mur» nn.

Uw silent thru#da ofHoul-SrHT,
doteueS IU spl 
II me/ bo moo 
н,«е ммЦоо I

ettgffV

“-XT'.n h
-«іarj
"Ow,M net*—y." 
WftftmnPI Wftftftl

..awa
Is, a* wWftftSM

OMtri
The Rlbt# to Pftftd to the luma et Ibiwwfourths P toe pmpt. JfXgCh. 

As of nid. Ь to rune toe very swiftly 
There to aanraaly ft »hlp dpt gees to Uw 
beetbee world wbtoh daft* net ftarry r* 

and euppltoe to tbft mis 
sbwartoa la PI beans Umws to the 
last!net ef vtoUwr.-MftLee#.

lues.тіне Ideas, 
gat hold uf them 
nlgbftftt reason

smpswtatton that 
will tusks thrill

UJs eo ТИ* ■LBMiaiRfift 0Г ROT iiewiii.

■T л ft. MIU.M, Do u.

Ц to one of tb* merolee of our llfo that 
we do not know whet shall coma to ue. 
lu the unopened years there mey be 
waiting for us trips, disappointments, 
and loams. Mens of us know 
tors orsorrow will be written 
•tory to finished. Would It bn a hie*, 
tog If the veil were lifted today, showing 
ue PI, down to the oloftft, that will be 
pPnfol or and P

There are old пал під now. well 
last cum* to the oondoeton through life's JournerT They have bad 

to of sews literary value, many cares and trlato. Friends ba
ked to worthy of e bumble pleoe along- foiled them. Children here been 
side of other histories token ftwey. They have bed struggles

Tip .writer says і "tbe Uni—rally to aod hardahips. They he—endured aloft- 
now doing mo— to oarry out the purpose neea and lose. They here not found 
of the founder* of the college to glvlog what they hoped to flwl In life. Hop- 
toairuethp to young men who fowl them- puw they bad known PI this when they 
selves called to tbe ministry of the nor eat out from eome bright spot lo sunny 
pel Bible study bee been placed In the youth, would it hate .been a blessing to 
currlpulu* of tbe arte oonrse." 1 would ! dicmP H ould it bftve made their llfo 
like to know how much ehrtottoo then-1 n happier, richer, better oneP Noi U 
logy there to after all in the arts courte, would bare oaet a tinge of sadness over 
і ould tbe young man, wbo fowls himself | It. It would have taken out of it muoh 
called to Ibe g.npel ministry, find muoh of that wet end Interest which have bean 
in It that a heathen, Mahometan, or even auoh inspiration to them through PI 
an avowed Infidel would object tof their years.

The writer goes on to ear, "Tbto action If a man bad known, for example, that 
on the part of the Board of Ooveroora alter all bln toll, struggle, aod self denial 
of the Uni—reitj'ls tbe entering wedge, a certain greet undertaking would fPl, 
we truat, to a legutor course in obrlatfon be would not have begun Ik Yel, per 
theoloaty et the InMitution." I ask : to , bape, (bat vary labor of years, though It 
it p—Pble that from tbe time when our proved in vein at last, bas been the rich-
--------------------school started, in that est blessing of bis life. It d—w out hie
old, low, one story duelling house, up to soul's energies. It developed hto 
the present time, we bare not found it strength, It taught him leeeone ot dill* 

introduce the Bible for genoe, patience, courage, aod hope. It 
Able, that after newly ; built up in blm a splendid manhood, 

at Wpffllto Tbe mere earthly résulté ol our work In 
this world a— but a means to a higher, 
nobler end, and are ot small importance 
In comparison with what oar work does 
in us. Hut If a man had known in ad
vance that nothing permanent would 
вони* out of pi his toll, economy, and 
gelt-denial, be would probably ha— said, 
•I may as well have an easy time. What 
to the use of working like a slave for for 

or fifty years, and then have only 
armeee and emptiness of hand si 

tost 7" Not knowing, however, that bis 
efforts would foU in theend. Imping thaï 

would suooeed, he lived earnestly, 
sly, putting hto whole soul Into 
did. His work failed, but he did

You ЧиІІ find it

Men era not weighed hy God eenerd 
lag to ihnlf abWlgi net weighed aee#vd- 
leg to their talents, but by the mnennr 
of usina them. It to not be who servos 
mooli, but be who servos perfectly, that 
stands highest In (lad's klngdsm.-Mrs. 
a Г. Wilder. —

Tboee wbo seoff may well be thaakfol 
that they U— in the lend where tbe roe 
pel bee tamed tbe benetilnees and foro

it, to achieve
the great end you •—h. And that will 
їм only when tb* Heeler him sell is lo 
ygu and In the aw man.

I

lakes Sid Well!to an * Urn У a g 
Try to tod—e * whet obaft-

•re our Uln
Aft Bit вГГ ТЯІ TRACK.

I wee glad to toarn from an artlola in 
tile MiMBBuia sen Vtsivok written by 
Hev J. tioomba, that tbe Aoadto Univer
sity has at to 
that the Bible

i|w«i jNMe is# foes# fowl» 1-а»***.

Pdiie’i CÉ17 Coipoud Тш'і 
Tuer of Safely Ii Ike 

Sprite Seam.

oily of men wbo, but for obrlsttoeity, 
might long ago ha— —ton their ns—as- 
■es, like tbe South See Islanders, or out 
off their beads and leaned their bidet, 
like the monsters of the French Révolu 
lion.—Jemee Russell Lowell.

"He— 11— the hope of the world-wide 
missions. Without some new unetion 
from the Hplrli, w# shall never feel the 
burning fire shut up to our boo— which 
compels us to wltne— { nor will our wit
ness without that be a power. If that 
loet eit of apoetoilo days may be reoov- 
■red to the church, it we— worth while

neutre Menial
ue eswneg tb# stars 
or tuples Шм— ai

RPOCATIORAL

hS

gS&gft,
«NiÇ^s»ÿM
TOÎkuïnJl
Wo ясгіГм, MO
Реве. — ІЖ beeves

»І.Ь Ood-0 Will ,0 I

Mr
to God's will. (I)

^2* •■re ef Jorge#, la—b л 0#.,
Borrow, Oetober 1st, imthan «thaïe.

■Imply he—wee they 
they Basil with tot# 
out eleorhe • perks, 
wvwe, arc foU P light 

“Cbeld men obeervi 
<*• to Work up— ti 

I and you will L 
tb. y will bristle 

opaeae mass will b 
eparttle with lotertor 
awakened hi

StojMreflBwJriSB
8 ottfll * ft. K ftTSVEMb.

IT 14R A MABYILLOUI IIOOIDIt
тав®®*®»

Tnir iswbel we fit—r studaete far. 
Owntoeu—Fw*.

to leant U In the —re— school of fasting 
and prayer,"

not a spider banging 
king's well hut bath its errand | (be— to 
not a nettle that groweth In the corner 
of the church-yard but bath Its purpo— ; 
there to not a elngto Insect fluttering In 
the br— but aooompllebeth eome di
vine dee—e і and I will never bare it 
that God created any men, especially any 
Christian man, to be a blank and to be a 
nothing. He made von for an rad. 
Find out what that end let find out your 
ntobe and fill It. If It b#>—r bo little, 
If It to —ly to be a hewer of wood and 
drawer of water, do something In this 
great battle for God and truth —8pur-

Ourea When all Other Medlda— Fail.
tbe power of hie owi 
eu—ly. the devout 
under the sweet prve 
ought to be able to « 
most unpromising tb 

One must acquire I 
lug the mental opera 
—t activity. This U 
beet and the most ot 
the mill-owner wMI y 
to its utmoel oapa 
muter dri— hie 
—t pews toward 
There are ware of dc 
the mind will netun 
in any task It ecu 
Sometimes an exhlla 
I (self exalt one Int 

me times tbe men

on tbe чїкамїїьOMMOmi SoilHu Hobo Tr end of lolf . ЖШІМ 
% Oaudiu ftalllM. Shorthand Clams.

UmBmi Pt’maa

»r or tbe PsrnloXnstUete,

r,ffi°X2£
ЛМ|ОО..Ь« on

rsârvü
would he. Wb#t 
whet renovations 
chans— of foiinne.

8. Y*Glve — da 
breed." "Give us, 
perfoet gift ccmesf 
knowtodg- the st 
ibankegmug. «G WeÆïïuot-hHft. 

•toe#. "Our," tbe 
wants: that which 
bends in hto wey. 
bread ef violence 

^ hoe—ly. WMli*

ms&sm

Tb# world has never heard of a medi
cine — highly 
Celery Compound. It has a world wide 
-jm-don, because It "mak- people

Paine's Celery Compound to known u 
"Woman's Tower of Safety." As the 

trvinsr and varied 
w—ther, women of ell conditions find in 
Paine’* Celery Compound a life-giver 
and health preserver. It establishes

to
■eiuTftw ot renter to

I. L WHISTOR, PrlneiptL
study f la it pou 
seventy years of teaching 
the thin end of the theological wedge 
finds but e very small opening, and that 
In the arts course 7 Let us look up the 
history of our Acadia and a— for our
selves. We go beck fifty years, and to 
our great surprise, we find that the Rev. 
Mr. Pryor secured from the English 
Baptist Missionary Soeletv one hundred 
pounds sterling, for a I і tinted number of 
years, to found n Theological ProfoeeoV- 
■hip at Wolfville, on the condition that

воша with

PHOFESSIUIUL UHBSIn climbing this ladder of life, we 
toe— the rounds behind aod they are 
■oon forgotten. So must it be with the 
days themselves and with what they 

now look little 
Who —r— to

So
(bet perfect condition of health that 
k—ps the user far above any depr—sing 
Influence of variable weather. It feeda 
the greet nervous system and keeps the 
blood pu— and fresh. For weakness, 
prostration, nervousness, rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, indigestion, headache and 
neuralgia, this marvellous dtooovery of 
Prof, Pbolpe has no equal. It always 
our— when other medlcln— prove use- 
to—, and today,Paioe'eCelery Compound 
to the oho—n medioib* in half a million 
of Canadian homes. Ml— Brldg— of 
Mont—al, says :

"I consider it a pleasure ae well ae • 
duty to put on roeord what Paine's Cel
ery Compound has done forme. I suf
fered for yean from Indigwtion. head
ache, paint in tbe book and aide, aod 
from a nervous, tired feeling. I a—d 
many patent medlola— without any good 
reeuIU. I was also attended by one of 
tbe beat doctors end used hto medicines, 
but oould not get cured.

• I —w Paine’s Celery Compound ad
vertised, aod decided to t— a bottle. It 
gave me such good results that I need 
«X bottles, aod found mjeelf altogether 
e new person. I he— now used It tor 
some time, end can —y with pleasure 
that ell my troubles are banished i ray 

>g, my el—p is good, and

ferred to jeot bfitig. How many things 
which опок looked large 1 
—member hie toilsome days, hie towing 
nights, the pains that wrenched his 
nerves, or the pangs that emote hto 
heart7 The stops must

•OUOrrOB#, ПОТАЮ*.
HALIFAX, H.’fl.graphs <>f Colorado

ІїїЖХиГ
w— roused

radi
Nov

шипжжжп—,ft.a УшлАліьаїв— ,tu
au equal sum be raued in Nova Scotia. 
This amount, we are told, was pledged 
by tbe association of №46, and In Ів4в 
the Rev. I>r. Crawley was appointed 
Professor of Theology. In June, №47, 
Dr. Crawley retired end the vacant 
Theological Professorship was g Irfan to 
Pr—і dent Pryor.

In І85Ї, when the college reopened 
after the sad low of Profs—or Chlpman 
and others of the college, we fina the 
following t

Hualvtd, "That there shall henceforth 
be in the University of Aoadto College 
an Institution for literary and solentiflo 
instruction, to be —tied Acadia College, 
and also an Institution for Theological 
instruction to be called lh« Theological 
Institute "

Dr ( ramp waa appointed principal of 
the Theological Institute, in 1849 Dr. 
Cramp vacated the ofîli-e which he had 
sohnig amt an satisfactorily tilled. From 

1*74 tbe University seems to 
I genoe’. (Whether 

I by the church or not I 
cannot toll.) In №74 a revival of Theo- 
togloal instruction was attempted by 
appointing the Rev. D. M. Welton, A. 

professor in that department.
The writer of the ‘Vaughan Prise 

Essuy" says: "In addition to the regular 
arts course of four years, there b—been

large amount ol theological 
furotohed at the college." This theologi
cal cour— (he eays) began with the 
appointment of Dr. Crawle y as Theolo
gies! Proto—or in №44, and 
tlnued with slight Interruption ever 
elnoe." It would appear, from ell this, 
that In 1874 the thick end of the wedge 
wae well In, but it has sin— then been 
squeezed out little by little, ontll It haв 
1—t the opening altogether, and, - e 
last chance, It has sought an entrance 
through tbe arte —arse, wbtoh to в very 
poor chwooe Indeed. Now brethren, 
—•—are fonts. Who to to hto—ef We

-niton took charge of lb* college. Tbe 
eollego Is governed by the convention, 
h—toe we are to blame. Our tin I» great I 
Men and brethren, whet shell we do7 
5fP*#t every one of oe end toned a 
Thnotogtoal Profoenorehin at WolfvlUe - 
—on — pa—Ibis. That to the only way 
to —va b—b tb# neUa— and tb# denomination. It #ftn4 be &мГI know hto* 
tor tbu ihet lf tbe Baptiste of Nova 

•eu id rai— on# hundred
~ ■ *п*Т Дії ПІ?Ill Tk iiZmi!
тпsands of me—h—в «іптч —* nda and then—oda of *doüart

иаия&ії..., and wbe: 
lit* mental 

Itself Into "qr 
and brill
not forgi

reading. Rriul wV 
Ь.юке. That will enl 

. and stimuli!to the mi 
Ing. It will gather 
which the mental mil 

not be afri 
originality. There is 

In tb* second pie 
preachers heye tbe 
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